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LOCAL BREVITIES
The Estacada schools will start 

Monday, September 14.

Bob Cooke was a Portland visitor 
last Tuesday, on business.

Miss Reliance Moore spent -Wed-*

OUR FUTURE SUPPLY OF O IL* TO OUR ADVERTISERS

H O LDS SE SS IO N  HERE £
Seven communities were-

nesday in Portland on a shopping sented last Friday evening at a 
tour. • ,, meeting t«ailed by President A. G.

Miss Mabel .Wilcox is clerking in Ames' o f ’  thè Eastern Clackamas
the People's Store' at this time. J

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. .Dyieeman and 
children spent Monday in ’ PoHdand.

Mr. and Mrs. £d  Steinnjan were 
Portland visitors -last -üu-uday even
ing. .. .........

Community club for the purpose of 
considering n eounty-wide organiza
tion o f the various clubs for the 
betterment of Clackamas county.

About 25 porjonr,, representing 
Oregon ' City, ■Molalla'. Colton, Wal- 

’ iuga, Oswego, Milwaukie and Esta-
Mr. and Mrs. S. E .W tK »t»r .were .vadfe^gfithered in the.pretty dining 

Portland visitors last Wednesday room o f the Estacada hotel where 
morning. Mine Host Moore and his capable

assistants seivcd one of those de- 
Mrs. Sadie Schoephoerster o f Sun- lightful dinners for which the Esta- 

der, Iowa, is a guest o f hefl-aister, eada is noted.
Mrs. A. H. Fraley. , . Following the dinner tarions mem-

Tom Morton returned horn* Sun- b*r* ,epr<f  rtting the communities Nation of experts in oil and of 
y after a vacation of one week * C>1‘ ask®d to ' 0Kt' then opinions nierour authorities outside the inday

spent at Oregon beaches

Anyone who is concerned about 
n i*  tho.,f::tur-' vnrity f the country, 

pea ce r 'n ", a o. rr f assa fedia 
in peace, so far as the supply of pe
troleum products is concerned, will 
find material reassurance in a rc- 

repre-- port -hieh has just been published 
b> a cor.ir.iittee of 11 members of 
the bond of directors of the Amer
ica:. Petroleum institute. The re
po . i.id* r.tss the-e is no cause for 
tin: in.

Lr.te in 1C 2-1 President Coolidge 
appc'r.ted tiie federal oil conservation 
beta J. : -nsysiing o f four members 
of his cabinet, to make a study of 
the future supply o f petroleum in 
the United States. In consequence 
of the president’s action the board 
of directors o f the American Petro
leum institute appointed a committee 
to make a report on the future sup 
ply of aild demand for petroleum 

committee, enlisting the co-op
nu 

indus

, Predictions o f failure o f the Am-
sell it. to our- er;can supply o f oil have been made

in regard to the matter at hand. lr.y, ,a bducted ¿n investigation which 
Gordon J. Taylor,, editor of the Mol- taken »lx  nonthi to complete

Mrs. Lena Undqrwood and son, alia Pioneer of Molalla, stated that -phe repo'rt ¡s probably the mosi
Lester, le ft the first o f the week for he felt this was  ̂a means of develop- thorn: .h rtudy o f the oil industrj 
White Salmon, Washington. < ing ClaekaViidf! 'county and that the th;U has ever been made

best way to “ sell”  this county to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eshleman and outsiders was to

ton were the guests Sunday o f re- -¡dves. x&e work o f such an organ- ,ln" £t from the begirning of the oi 
latives in Salem. ization should b<> to acquaint people irdustry. A1! have proved. fallacious

Miss Anna Dillon spent «  few days with the problems o f the county.-He when the production of old field 
visiting friends at Three Links the u' * e<1 that clasR ,feeI.in*  ^ p t  out has dl.oppcn otr the oil industry ha:
first of the week o f SUCh an ° rKanlzatlon- that tht s°- found new fields. ’

, » W  cial sld* be stressed t0 devel°P a Oil is a hidden resource. Without
Chester Womer of Portland was wholesome spirit of good fellow- actdal drii!im,- tho-«. jc no way 01 

a guest i f  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tup throughout the county. ■ ,teI;-ng wheri. it be,. r-or how much
E. S. Womer last Sunday. H. H. Chindgren o f Colton, repre- of it the,,e is h must be gou h;

.senting the Farm Bureau, stated t i....  .... i.......... _
Mr. a« d Mr^ Bert ™ n in g , that hia W e a u  Was always m d y  and- sound fe.ctr on which to base’ an es 

pnetors o f Grant 8 Paik on tn e ' billing tp co-operate with other busi- h-y,,
Rivar road were Estacada visitors neM interest* for the development o f -.eId^  ,viH yield through presen. 
last Thursday. _ „  j county. He said that such an vletbods of ^umVing and flowing

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooke and organization should support and fos- T;,e report fixes the figure at fiv< 
children enjoyed a vacation from ter the c° “ aty f air ' a'ld finance a billion, three hundred million barrels 
Saturday until Monday at their gu ilty  exhibit at the annual state And tbe egtjmate is made that afte,
home near RHodendrum. . ' a“ ’s' the present fields cease to produce

5'00^e' i clt?r ° f thL ' ‘ : t ’  there wilt remain in the ground, un 
Mrs. A Botkin and 4 *  Minnie ( ern Clackamas geoiew of O s «ego .. recoverable by pumping or flowing 

Whiting o f Garfield le ft.,fo r Tort- Vas o f Ifie o»ni<m tlfqt the profoaed billi, n barrels.of oil, a large por 
land last Monday mornln* to spend consolidation o f  interests would have , , . v„b:„, , . b r(,covered thn 
a few  days visiting fridjtds. , . ^ tendency to bring about a much

. ! better understanding of community
Dr. and Mrs. I N,Palmer and M rs., pi.oblemg

Grace Wyant of Portland were Sun- Schrock o f Milwaukie told

new, but known, methods, such a: 
flooding with water, the use of ai: 

i or gas pressure to force the oil out
a»., » 1,0. 1= at th*e home of Mr. and' •“  '’.1 or mining. Altogether this com-
Mr. C F Lawrence o f the work dhne ih h »  community prigea a C0ns;derabJc quantity o/
Mrs, G E Lawmence. by their recently organized Commu- oi, .<in s i g h t B u t  the n ,,jor re

Miss Mabel Wilcox returned the ; nity club ana announced •that he was s?rv03 0f  nation lie in an area oi
first of the week from Vancouver, heartily :n favor of such a county tban a billion 1 . explored acre
Washington, where she visited with 
friends and relatives for a week,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wooster left 
Wednesday morning for a ten-day 
vacation, which they will spend tour
ing British Columbia and Washing
ton.

Bob Cooke announces that the new 
Ford models will be on display in 
Estacada as soon as they are built by

institution,
Following the various expressions !" 

of those present, E. A. Koen o f Or-

of land in the United States whicl
are geologically favorable to th<
presence of oil. Here new fields ar< 

egon City moved that a temporary tQ bp discovered_ Thcl1 there ar,
organization be formed and that a , 
temporary chairman and secretary 
be elected. Alqtion carried. It was 
later .moved, that each community

imports, particularly frpm South 
America, which will relieve th- 
strain on the American reserves
\nd when, if  ever, the supply oi 

represented at this meeting be al- WLrolcunl failf thc nation bas hug(
lowed to elect- one delegate as mem- dej5oaitg of oil , hale. ooal and Ugnitei
hr of a committee to plan for a per- 

The follow-_  , , ,  , . . .  „ „ „ „ l manent ftrghrrtzatibn.the Ford Motor company s branch ,
, ing were named:

itl Portland. A G Amcg 0f  Estacadn, tempo-

from all of which liquid fcul an«'
; lubricants can be obtained in sue! 

vast «iuantities as to present an as 
pect ofunlimitod 3upplv, which wil

Mr. and Mrs, W 0  Bowen, Port- rary chairman, and E. A. Koen of b(? dr; wn upofb a„ price o f producti 
land, accompanied by their guests, j Oregon City ■ temporary secretai?, jy3tifieg deveiopment.
Mr. and Mrs. L M Wolenor Of Lewis- | members of the cermmittee being H. fh e  .;.crort drawg particuiar atten 
town, Idaho, .were Friday visitors at j H. Chindgren, Colton; E L. Lucas. Uon t0 tw0 jmpending development;
the Estacada hotel W flluga; G. J. Taylor. Molalla; M. Df . ry ,TCat lmportance. Gne i,

, . . .  . n .„ , S. .Schtoalu I 'liK a il e, .. • on. tbe tx mtion within the industry o
Mr. and MW. Lee Dillon and A jM- Oregon fifty; G. P. Schlosser, Oswe- , , k;, crrd, oil a proco8:

ren Mrs. W. W. Dillon. Mr. and Mrs „ .  C. Stephens. Estacada. , . ,, ¡s..» tho ^eld  o f (he all
Henry Dillon and » aro‘d The name selected for the organ- i:r;poriant .̂a, oline. The other is ;
Portland were guests at the Dillo izati0n was: Greater ClacKamas :h in £i0tor construction .which
home over the past week-end. Union of-C-luba. ' roughly speaking, will double th,

The committee on permanent or- o f tha autorrobiIp per galloi
ganizatiorf1 will meat in Oregon City ()f gago!inc. Ho,.ein ig true conserva 
Tuesday evening, September li>, at n
th Chamber o f Commerce rooms for A i^geU ier, thc findings o f th. 
the purpose o f preparing a report to c#.rii !Uee aro r3assuring. T her,

Mr. and Mrs. F C Bartholomew 
and aon drove to Corvallis last week
end to visit relatives there Little 
Rose May Bartholomew has been a 
guest o f Mrs. C C Sftling for some 
time.

be submitted to the first i.ig ni- . t.rg  n ry bc paasing periods o f shortag.
of 'those interested, which will be

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newman are j held Friday evening. September 25, 
thc proud parents o f a baby boy , at the county fair grounds at f an- 
born August 12 at the home of Mr. by_ at which time the permanent Gr
and Mrs. Smiley H. Lovelace. The ¡jranization will be effected.
little chap has been named L e w i s -------------------
Jerome. SPECIAL GRANGE MEETING

A  S and John Hassell were calle 
to Ro3eburg last Saturday by the

of petroleum, but there is no dargei 
!n tho situation.

f.AND BENEFIT DANCE

Th-1 Eastern Clackamas oand will 
give a benefit dance at the E-tacad; 

'pr.-k pa- ilion Saturday evening, Au
gust 29. Good orchestra music wil

to Koseou’ g iasi } .recial meeting Saturday at 1:30 p. 1 f . . <1. Adrr.' «ior >1.00
death o f the:r mother. Mrs. A Has- r  ^  con,plel‘  pltn,  for thf f ;r , - v

program September 1 'th. E” ery-

SpTlr.gwater Grange will hold a

sell, who had been making her home 
with a daughter in that city for sev 
eral months,

i.

BOOT and SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

K BLOCK SOUTH OF P.O.
F.3TACADA, OREGON

Neat. Durable work 
Guaranteed

Have the aoleo sewed on 

your areas shoes with a

HOT W AX M A  C H I N E

A. R. D A H LK E, Estacada

one interested in thc fair, whether a 
Grange member or not. is requeued 
to attend and assist in making it a 
success.

Clackamas county is coming to the 
front as the greatest agricultural 

¡county in the state. Let us see to 
it that Eastern Clackamas takes the 
lead— where it belongs,

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

second dance given by 
thir organization recently and thc
fu. dr rre used to defray expense, 
'ncurrrd by the band during the 
year.

Among those enjoying an outing 
.. Dinty I f  ore’s park this v.eek are 
Mr*. Buckley end children, Mr. and 
Mr*. A J -Glenz and children, Mr 
and Mrs. Victor Bodkin and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hooke a ;d Mr. 
and Mri. F ’Vilhelm and daughter 
of Portland and- Mr. and Mrs. P O 
Delap and children of Turlock, Cal
ifornia., According to the report o f tho 

enmmittee the standing o f the candi
dates for queen at tfi# LaOor Day. JJ, 
celebration was: '
Wilma Kitching ......... ........ 153 Tt,«-*,
Edna Bate* ....  233- reU-.mofc
Edith Kewell v . 20 Klamath
Edna Carter ...... . ., 5 Mrs. Sm

Gertrude Fink requested that her -,jsit witl
name be withdrawn from the list. ---- —

— —  —— T Hr. and Mrs. Paul Womer and
John Hoffmann o f Barton waa in daughter of Corvallia spent the week 

Estacada last Tuesday on butinew. end with relative« in Estacada.

and Mrs. A. Smith and Mrs. 
.lissier o f Stayton rane down 
y for a vuoi with friend« and 
% here. Mrs. Elsie Potter o f 

Falls, a «chool ci. m of 
,h, came ,out foe a «rort 
her last Tuesday evening

We have used our own argument: 
as best we could to induce advert:, 
ers get thtfir change of copy int«. t^c 
office at an early hour in the week, 
to the end that wo might have more 
time in which to make a newspaper, 
with the accent on the news. Now 
we come with a statement from a 
lady who happened to call during 
the week. She told of having seer, 
advertised an article which, she had 
•onteir.plated buying. It was a ‘ ‘ lead
er”  in one o f the Estacada store ad
vertisements— but, because o f tardi
ness on the part o f the ad. writer 
for Tire News, holding the paper oif 
the press until we could get his ad. 
in type, the sale o f this particular 
article was lost to at least one cus
tomer— and there may have been 
many whi would have taken advan
tage o f the merchant’s offer.

Papers dated Thursday should be 
in the hands o f their readers on that 
lay. Hereafter the Eastern Clack, 
amns News will go out Thursday 
morning to the various postoftices on 
ts mailing list and it behooves oui 
idvertisers to aid us ip helping tuei 
o realize from their advertisements. 
They must co-operate with us by hav- 
ng changes in our hands not late; 
han Monday noon— that is to say 
The News forms will close on display 
idvertising Monday noon.

A newspaper in localities lik. 
Sstr.cada are read more for the new 
terns than for the editorials. It i 
i physical impossibility to set up !o 
■al news items when the ad. cop, 
look is crowded. Unless we con hav 
he two days immediately prece.iin 
lublication day for setting news ;;i 
anging for printing and mailing 
>ur advertisers are not getting th; 
find of a paper they deserve anc 
>vhich will be o f benefit to them.

Are you with us?

IMPRESSIOriL Or 
REGENT

SPRING WATER MANS

Oh. wad th’ giftie gie us to see 
our.-vl s as it hers see us.-—Burns.
At Home, Aug. 20.— Editor News, 
Estacada: While visiting your pret
ty little city, the while enjoying the 
wonderful scenery surrounding it 
and whipping the streams, I was very 
much impressed and promised my 
host I would put myr impressions on 
paper and submit them.

I have visited a number o f the 
smaller cities of Oregon, and in fact 
have spent the greater part of my 
life in these in other states, but 
none of them impressed me as has 
Estacada. Its location is positively 
charming, and the people are of the 
very best— sociable and enterprising.

The ladies o f the Eagli- Creek 
Missionary society entertained the 
ladies o f Springwater on Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkwood here. A very inter
esting and inspiring meeting was 
held, after which refreshments were 
served by thc Eagle Creek ladies.

Mrs. Gorge Perry had as her 
guests Sunday her mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Pepka and Miss Bertha o f 
C anby.

Thc Christian Endeavor social at 
the Shibley home Wednesday even
ing was well attended anti much en
joyed. The next social meeting will 
be held at the Wiley Howell home 
September 2.

Guests at the Shibley home last 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bard.

Mrs. Ed. Cameron spent Friday 
at the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevens, helping them cook forThere isn’t a dead stick among ’em, ,

if I may be permitted to use a crude thr/ shin/  handi'' Mr‘ rameron a" d
a friend were also there.

Grangers, attention! There will 
he a special meeting o f Springwater 
Grange Saturday afternoon, August 
29, at 1:30 o ’clock. Very important 
business is to bo taken up at this 
time and all members are urgently 
requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mann were

simile. The two new business now- 
in process o f erection, as well as 
those recently constructed, prove be
yond the shadow o f a doubt that Es
tacada people believe in the future 
of their town.

But the most impressive thing in 
and around Estacada in comparison 
with other localities is the moral
leanliness o f the youth. Manhood berC M °n<ia>' to visit their daughter,

Mrs. Forrest Erickson. She aeeom-and womanhood have naught to fear 
from the rising generation there.
My occupation— the highbrows call 
it a profession— has taught me to
observe and retain mental pictures .................  ,
of everything I see, and one o f the “  ^  JCafn,cHHate froni, the SPrlI1K;

pained them Monday evening to the 
Molalla district, where they are 
working for a time.

Miss Edith Howell has been chosen

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. Sarah *F. Hassell, a resident 
i f  Roseburg for the past 37 years,
ind well known in this community 
laving resided in the Logan common 
ty for a number of years and in thi: 
ity for about a year, died in Rose 
nirg* last Friday morning about 
liree o’clock at the apartments of 
ler daughter, Mrs. Percy ,A. Webb 
vith whom she had resided for th« 
ast six months.
Mrs. Hassell had been ill for som< 

inie, being bedfast for thc last tw< 
veeks, until her illness culminate« 
n death last Friday. She was bon 
t Binghamton, New York, August 
’, 1842, coming to Ordgon from that 
dace 54 years ago. She made het 
lome .in Roseburg for many years 
ater moving to Estacada where shi 
esided for a number of yeais. Re 
ently 3he returned to Roseburg and 
as since resided there with hei 

laughter. Mrs. Hassell wa a con 
tant Christian since early girlhoor' 
,nd was a woman o f sterling cliarac- 
er, endearing herself to all wh< 

’ ante to meet her.
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 

’ercy A Webb, o f Roseburg, tw« 
:ons, John and Albert of Estacada 
.nd one sister, Mrs. Mary Tracey 
-f Portland. She leaves many friend 
’Oth in Estacada and Roseburg w’hi 
.ere grieved to learn o f her passing

Funeral services were held Sunda« 
fternoon at 2 o’clock at the Rose 
•urg undertaking chapel. Rev. II I 
■low of the Christian church offici- 
■ted. with interment taking place it 
he Odd Fellows’ cemetery there.

-OCAL TEAM MEETS DEFEAT

Estacada wielderg o f the willow- 
vent down to defeat before the red 
flooded Gillis Nine Sunday after 
loon on the local field, th‘- scor« 
landing 11 to 3 in favor of the vis 
tors.

It was by no m«an« a bauebal' 
ifterroon. Clouds hung heavily a 
oortion o f the time ard romc rain. 
Nevertheless a goodly number of 
fans witnessed the game.

The line-up:
G ILLIS

brightest pictures in memory's cas-, 
ket will be the youth o f EstacRtia.

In the average small towm and at 
the meeting places in the country the 
young men will stand in groups and 
oggle the young ladies as they pass, 
dropping insinuating remarks, while 
all too many girls will giggle and 
smirk at them. Not so in Estacada. 
Evening after evening ns I strolled

water district to run for queen at 
the Labor dav celebration in Esta
cada and wou'-i appreciate the sup
port o f her fr  onds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctto Kiggins were 
Sunday evening callers at the J. A. 
Kiggir.s homo.

Carl Ward -nd family loft last 
Thursday for Eastern Oregon for a 
vir.it with his parents. They were

dong the street I actually marveled ac™ "'P a™ d by his sister, Mrs. Cora 
at the gentlemanly behavior o f your ^,mmon8 0 regort City.
boys and the gentleness o f the young 
ladies, for not once in the more than 
i fortnight spent in your little city 
did I observe any o f the thing's thnt 
tend to weaken our futur«*.

I read in the current number of 
The News that there is an effort be

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDonald 
made a business trij) to Portland on 
Tuesday.

A large number of relatives of 
Mrs. Archie Hoivell spent Sunday at 
her home here.

John Moger came home Monday

ing made to coerce your city council i0 'n a vl8,t iw,';h h,ls Pa,ents’
into enacting restrictive laws to _ tHar‘ ey Ra,ney ° f  Portjlan<1 9Pent 
(mis)govern your youth. “Make f-tu rday night an«l Sunday at the 
haste slowly,”  good people o f Esta- hcJm0 ^  his s.stcr, Mrs. R. S. Gutt- 
eada. You have the finest type o f nd* e’ Bnd famdy’
youth to be found anywhere on th' LA W  EFFECTIVE SEPT 1 
terrestial sphere. This happy con- _ _ _ _ _
lition is not the result o f restrictive Certain people have challenged 
laws and fines— it is rather the com-1 the r.ew law relative to automobile 
panionship o f real father* and real | lights which becomes effective Sop- 
mothers. Let not those who have tember 1. The outcome o f any legal 
•lever fe lt the touch of baby fingers, I action Is still a matter o f doubt. The 
nor watched the budding of youth :!tate will enforce its laws. The 
into full blown rose o f American people will uphold nil Inws that tend 
manhood and womanhood, imagine >or the betterment o f auto lighting 
they can legislate these young people conditions. The car owners who take 
into thc City Everlasting. Play -toil- cars to a recognized light-test-
with them. Make of them your com- inf? station will find that they are
panions. Let your hearfs be as young benefit ci by thc changes made, 
as theirs. Look at life from their j These stations are now trying to
viewpoint. Do not drive them away o-ivc this service with the least pos-
to other towns and communities b y ! = ible exnonse. We feel that altho 
irksome restraint. Youth is youth. I there may he romo points on which 
You cannot— you should not desire | WP do not agree, the fact is that 
o . mpon ardor. Let the rich j some good will come from the law.
• rm blood flow. Instead o f dam-J i f  the results are beneficial to one 

ring the stream that it may overflow j tbpy w)|l prove beneficial to all. The 
md become polluted, simply keep I 3ccretary of state has sent out copies 
.ne waters free from contamination. I nf  this law and it would be well for

ESTACADA

!t. i -n't the things we intend to do, 
Nor the labor we've ju t begun, 

That put us right on thc ledger 
sheet—

It ’s the things we’ve really done.

Our credit i:> built on things we do;
Our debit on things wa shirk—  

Tut the man who totals the biggest 
plus

Is the man who completes his 
work

Good intentions do not pay bills.
'Tis easy enough to plan;

To wish is the job of an office boy. 
To do is the work of a man.

— Anon

all car owners to inform themselves
a: to it , provisions.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Albert Lins spent 
Sunday at the home o f Mr. Lins’ 
sister, Mr». A Kroencr, and family 
at Milwaukie.

The News is only $1.50 per year.
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HAVE A PRUNE

Why not have s Prune Advertising 
Bronson campaign for Estacada, and every

body send their friends a box of 
B Sarver fresh prunes? I will gladly pack and 

send the fruit at a nominal cost. The 
Osborne crop is short and the grade excep

tionally good, thus giving our friends 
Woodworth ! an opportunity to see what we raise 

( in Estacada district.
Hayden (Signed) f .  G. HAYM AN

Lovelac EXHIBITORS ATTENTIO N

Woods II Sarver The gardens o f all those who reg-
p istered for the floral contest will be

Jones Jennings - inspected Saturday morning, Sep-
The. -core tember 5. A ll those who have cut

Gillis. 11 flower,- to display may bring them
Estacada 3 on Labor day morning.

_______________  • This conteff Is open to all. Please
CLACKAMAS NEWS $1.60 YK. br.ng container».

loot ytrttxu Otn Inr.reen
Whitest tm trpm iIni/

Aee/mr.. .fUl upon« kr 
■amt engine decida

AT
ED ’ S SERVICE STATION

ESTACADA, OREGON

Clean Power
Full Mileage


